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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
After coiiferriing so mianly diploinas and crosses, the

Holy Leagrue lias a right to expect a grreat iîîcrease of
zeal and activity. Notliig contributes to the prosperity
of a centre like Ulit I'roitioters' îîîeetiiigs, anîd the best
sigu of life is a full atteîîdanice at thein. The test of a

good Iroinoter is regularity at the mîeetings. Faitlîful-
ness iin this re.pect etlifies the bodly of Proinoi-Irs, and
through it tile wliole centre. Ab.eiicc lias the opposite
effeet. It is a bid for a break uip. Wde trust all our Pro-

inoters, and especially the officers and coincillors, realize

tlîeir responisibility iii this re.,ar1. Ail officer wlio doz2s
îîot regularly attend the Pronuiote!rs' meeting- ca:unot show

a greater proof of devotion to the Sacred I-kart thiauî by
resiguiing- \e have lieard of a lady presiuient of a flour-

isiig centre, Nvlio, Ieaving lier frieîîdls beliiiîd, camne houle
three lîundred inilts froin lier country seat iii order to

preside at the first autuniii meceting. Another bas ilot
once failed to cail on the pastor the week before meeting,
to have it auînomnced the followiiîg' Suifday, iarking the
day, Ilour and place. You inay depeiîd the meeting was
anuouniced, and wlieu the dlay caîie the Director wvas on

tinue, tlîe Secretary lîad ',\esseugers, Rosary sets and

tickets laid on tlîe table. The Holy Lttague is first, auid

before al, a league of zeal and activity.
It is niot uiecessary that Uic meeting be a long one. A

half Iour (ini country parislies, vhere'it, is held after mlass,
-a quarter) ouglit to be ellougli for the ziork1, the iaiking
afterward inay be prolonged indefinitely, especially since
tliere are too lînndi(red datys;-?ftdtulgence for it. What is to
be donc iii the haîf lîonr? The Director, or Presideîît ini
his absence. opens puîîctually by Our Father, Hail Mary,
Creed, Sweet Heurt, etc. Follo%-ws ail exhortation, not
longer than ten minutes, or the reading of ail article out of
the haud-book with the Pronioter-" page. Rosary sets,
Miessengers, tickets are distributed, the Secretary mark-
iiîg naies;- subs- .iptions are received aud muarked by the
Treasurer.


